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Isaacs Harbor Baptist Church ■ervlces were held from house to ho^e, вші delightful 
seasons of spiritual refreshing were enjoyed In this way. 
Subsequently a small building, which stood near Bro. 
Jno. McMillan's store, was need se a place for holding 
religious gatherings. The accommodations soon proved 
to be entirely insufficient, and it wee therefore decided 
that a suitable place of worship should be erected for the 
benefit of all concerned. About 1854 the building now 
used for day-school purposes was erected, and few many 
years it was the Bethel, the house of God, in the locality. 
But, *s the population of the place increased, even this 
house bees me inadequate for the accommodation of the 
people.

In the early seventies it was decided to erect a more 
commodious and attractive place of worship. The hill 
on which the present structure stands was selected as a 
suitable site, and a fine large building, elegant in et vie 
and convenient in étrangement was erected ‘in 1873. 
Bat, unfortunately for the friends concerned in it, a 
severe storm passed over the land carrying wreck and 
ruin before it. The new sanctuary was leveled to the 
ground, and a scene of desolation presented itself where 
the people had been joyously anticipating the pleasure 
of gathering together in a beautiful and comfortable 
place of worship.

Still the dark cloud was not without its silver lining. 
Faith prevailed over despondency. A good brother 
vial ted rarioua counties in our province soliciting aid in 
renewing the fallen sanctuary. His efforts were so 
largely successful that the work of rebuilding was speed
ily resumed, and in a short time a fine building—that in 
which we are met to-day—stood forth In all its attractive 
ores to adorn oor Harbor and to afford abundant accom 
modetioi for all religious purposes. The new house was 
publicly dedicated in 1877.

Returning now to onr sketch of successive pastors, we 
find that Bro. L- M. Weeks, a licentiate, came hither 
•bout 1873, m * missionary. Hie efforts were greatly 
appreciated In the community, and in 1874 e council 
called to ordain him to the gospel ministry se pastor el 
this church. Bro. Weeks continued to labor until about 
1876 with much acceptance, many having been added to 
tbs church under his inetrumentality. Fe left the 
locality for e time ; but retar need et e subsequent date, 
spending another year nr two in pastoral service

Rev. J. В M<g 1 Ulan, a native of Cape 9retoe, cents 
to thie community In 1*76 and took pastoral cherge of 
lbs church He spent shoe! four years la leasee Harbor 
doting which time the c arch made 
spirituel life. Th*re were lights end shadows eonnectel 
with this pastorate ; bet sebetantlal good wee done

About 1879 Rev. A K Ingram waa culled to the super 
vision of cbnich affairs. He gave his bee* energise to 
the interests of tbs community ; end his labors 
without some m

herd to his little flo*k. Rev. Thomas DeLong, too, 
made helpful visits among the people, and sounded the 
clear notes of gospel truth

But in the latter pert of the thirties Rev. George Rich
ardson seems to hav^ come to the piece with e more de
finite purp w. Hiving emigrated from Ireland in 1820, 
be took up h«s residence et Sydney, C. B.. and shortly 
afterwards he wee ordained et Hammonds Pleins. Bis 
« ff >rts as an evangelist were confined chiefly to the east
ern counties of N. 8. He visited lenses Harbor about 
1837 or 1838 ard preached with much acceptance to the 
people. He was Induced to take op his residence here for 
several year», supporting himself pertly by preaching, 
end pertly by teaching night-school for the benefit of the 
young people. Seme of his pnptis ere with us todey end 
they can well remember their youthful experiences in 
connection with this primitive institution of learning.

In 1840 the little church wee formally organized by 
Psetor Richardson. It consisted of nine members; end 
the room in which they met la familier to the neighbor
hood. They choee as their deacon, Bro. Simon O ffin, 
senior, who honorably filled tils tffice till his death in 
1864. Meetings were held from house to house, and the 
blessing of the Lo*d reeled upon these gatherings. Pas
tor Richardson won Id seem to have remained as over
seer of the fl>ck till shout 1844. He eebeeqaently re
turned to Cepe Breton where he spent the remaining 
years of bis life in faithful service tor the Master till 
1878, when et the good o’d sge of 88 he passed over to 
the golden d'y and the greet redeemed throng.

For some years after hie d-partore from this commun
ity the little church was without regular pastoral welch 
cere. But one or other of the missionaries already named 
made se occasional visit giving comfort and itimnlns to 
the infant church. New meeesngne also cams to the 

mnntty, of whom we are meet make brief mention
Rev. William Hobbs, a native of Argyls, Vermouth 

Co., who afterwards became raster of the cherch at Pag 
weak, and, stilt Inter, pastor at Charlottetown, repeated
ly oeme to thie neighborhood He was sn eloquent 
preacher and a very successful winner of eonle. Many 
persons were led to Christ through his instrumentality . 
fie after wards went to New Zeeland, and thence came to 
California. He nude his home in dlff went parte of the 
Uaited Slat* until culled to hie heavenly reward.

Another of the pioneer missionaries was Rev J. C. 
Hurd, who had been ordained at St. Margaret's Bay in 
1853. This servant of the Lord became pastor of the 
Baptist chnrch et Can so, whence he mede missionary 
visits to furious parte of Guysboro Co. Hie brief calls at 
Isaac’s Harbor are still well remembered by the older 
residents of the piece, and hie preaching was much ap
preciated by the Urge congregations which gathered to 
listen to his words. He subsequently removed to the 
Western States where he suddenly died in comparatively 
early life.

In the early fifties Rev. Obed Chute made brief visits 
to this harbor, going among the homes of the people.and 
preaching the gospel as he went. He was a worthy man 
and much good reunited from his earnest labor.

About the year 1849 there cerne to Sonora a devout and 
і *lons gospel worker—Rev. Henry Bag'ee, e native of 
Oeepereae, Kings Co,, end n man of great faith and 
marked energy. He bad been pastor of the Baptist chnrch 
et Kempt, Hsnts Co . In 1842. but he came to Sonora to 
make his home for the residue of his days. He organ
ised and St Marys church, and from this centre he ex
tended his efforts to neglected cummunhies throughout 
the county For в number of years he spent every fourth 
Sunday at leases Harbor, preaching to Urge and attentive 
congregations. HU Ubors were much blessed 1 Steep
ing the church united and active In the Master's service; 
and helpfel arceestons were mode to the list of members.

About this period Rev. Ms neon Btgeliw made occas
ional visits to onr harbor in evangelical work. He mani
fested meek zeal In labor!r g both In this place and along 
the «astern shore rf onr county; end to hie diligent 
tff arts are due. under the divine favor, the pUnting of 
several of the churches In neighboring sAHementa.

In the Uter sixties Rev. James Meadows cams to take 
pastoral charge of the chnrch. Hla preaching was much 
eppredated and his stay in the community resulted in un 
encouraging measure of success. Rev. C. H. Martel, jr., 
may also be mentioned here as hewing been Instrumentai 
as a missionary in sowing the good seed of the kingdom, 
and strengthening the energies of the church. His stay 
was however not long.

At various times during the seventies end Uter the 
church wee visited by Rev. Isa. Wallace, General Mis
sionary of the Home Missionary Board. This veteran 
evangelist was greatly helpful in promoting the spiritual 
interests of the community. His preaching was marked 
by unusual fervor and earnestneea, and large numbers 
were led to consecrate their lives to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
He is still in the Master's service ; and we ere pleased to 
note that he la shout publishing a volume giving some 
account of his faithful efforts in these provinces. Such a 
book will be read with much interest by our people.

The first place of worship in Isaacs Harbor was, as we 
have intimated, the room in Deecon Ire Giffin'a home, in 
which the little band was organized. For many years

A HISTORIC 4L DISCOURSE BY PASTOR W H. WARREN.
‘ ' Other men labored and ye are entered into their 

Ubors " Jno. 4 : 38
In these berottful and suggestive words our Divine 

Master claims recognition for a moat important fact, and 
emphasizes a pressing obligation arising frxn this recog
nition

The fact is that we all inherit the benefi's of a rich 
legacy bequeathed to u« by oor forefathers. We are in 
possession of the results of their labors. They entered 
the f..r*et primeval and cleared the grounds on which 
moat of your homstead* stand They fought the battles 
which have secured onr national and religious freedom ; 
end they carefully laid the founds!Ions of oor political, 
our social, snd even oor commercial well-being. In their 
earne«t desire #or the we’fare of their children they 
eetebli'hed moat t f onr brs: institutions-onr homes, our 
schools, and onr churches.

The obligation arising from there facts mast be very 
obvious to every inte'Hgent mind. If we Inherit the bene
fits of other men's labя», then we are responsible for the 
iai'bfol pert ч-піапге of the duties laid upon ns by onr 
ancestors. We must not rquender the means which onr 
fathers entrusted to our care ; but mast In all fairness 
hand down to »ucce<ding generations the capiul placed 
In our bands wi'h a reasonable amount of added interest. 
We should leave the world • little the better for oer hav
ing been in it. Kach generation should add some meas
ure of value or beauty 'O what the past has committed to 
oer g jsrdianabip. Sack is the evident meaning of the 
Masters burnirg words: "Other men Ubored, and ye 
are entered Inti tueir Ubari.’*

The purpose of pur present roll-call service is to awaken 
a renewed spirit of devotion and consecration to Christ 

the part of the mem xn of this chnrch ; and 'o Indues 
each one to fell in Hue with fresh energy in onr attemp's 
to carry oo.l tbe purpose for which we txle! as a cherch.

We desire uo. o'ilv to honor tbs memjry ef the worthy 
men and women who f jsoded and sustained thie branch 
of the Lord's vineyard, but to Impress the present gener
ation whh e proper se1 se of the sacred duty reeling upon 
we to endeavor earnestly to carry on the great enterprise 
which oer sainted predecessors so nobly began It 
would be a crim»of deepest dye for ns to neglect this 
work, or perform our duties lo a careless and half hearted 
manner The history of Is-acs Harbt r Baptist cherch la 
• lotg and very Interesting one ; but one meet condense 
oer sketch within'tbe limits of so ordinary discourse.

than a century has passed since the eerlleet set
tlers took ep their residence in this pert of oer province. 

?toed stragglers found *4»ome among the rocks 
ëèatrru side of і he harbor. Trackless forest*

laMl

A faw c
of the
triaged the shore* of the beautiful sheet of water which 
•till commands onr admtratloi ; and no home bet the 
treesient wigwam of the humble M<cq»ac was anywhere 
to be seen. How changed bas the scene become—with 
Its present »h<ps and wharves ; Its mining establishments 
agd neat places of business; its beautiful chnrch edifices 
ami elegant residences I

The progenitors of the older familles'of the commun
ity found ih-ir way hither in the year 1833 They came 
from Lewis Head. Shelburne County and a number of 
them were member* of the Utile Baptist chnrch in that 
lo-ellty In the spirit of loyalty to Christ they brought 
their religion with them ; sud from the first they faith - 
f n'ly continued <n humble fellowship and in religious net!* 
vit». J >hn Duncan and Allan McMillan, and Sit

were wot
re of blaming He remained about 

one year. Bro. 1 ne ram b still si work In oer provt 
The next regular petior was Rev. True mi a Bishop a 

native of Greenwich, N. S, and a gtadeate of Acadia 
College. He had been ordained at Tryoe In 1879 In 
1885 he came to Isaac a Harbor and remained till 1890 la 
successful labor. Bro. Bishop Is remembered with 
affectionate interest by many in this piece. He 
faithful minister and many were led into the light of 
troth through his earnest efforts.

Following closely In his footsteps cam# Rev. David 
Price, one of our most energetic and popular pastors. 
For four увага he labored on both aides of thb harbor, 
and cheering results followed his administrations. He b 
now located in Yarmouth,

In 1894 Rev. A. J. Vincent was called to the pastorate 
of this field. He too was e vigorous and earnest preach
er. A revival of religion seems to have been awekewed 
resulting і a e large Ingathering of yonng converts. Some 
serious difficulties unhappily arose in chnrch affairs, re
selling ultimately in the formation of a separate organ! 
zition on the other aide of the Harbor. A kind Provi
dence has overruled thie matter for good ; a spirit of 
harmony now prevails between the two congregations; 
and the Lord's work b moving forward steadily in both 
sections.

end
1rs Giffi i. f orefathers of the hamlet, are fsmilbr names. 
Their families grew up around them in brotherly concord 
and in the spirit of reverence for religious things. Meet
ings for sodil worship wt r ; held from bouse to house, 
sod seasons of true enjoyment and refreshing were ex
perienc'd

Nor was the little ba« d forgotten by gospel preachers 
Tuough no p iblic roads then existed in the piece, and 
the means of communication wilh oth»r sections of the 
country were very d ffi zult, sn occasional servent of the 
Lord found his way throng! the track’ess forest, along 
the rocky shore, or in eorae passing fisherman's bent, to 
the Utile seulement, and cheered the feeble bend with 
words of admonition and encouragement. First among 
theae evangelists use the Rtv Anthony V Dimock, 
•on of venerable patriarch Rev. J >seph Dimock of 
Cheater This devoted missionary was jnet beginning 
his labors at. a preacher having been oidained at Pel- 
month In 1830 Hla visits to this place were greetiy 
blessed of G(И, and the harbor was made brighter and 
happier by his preaching Indeed bb faithful efforts 
were fruitful in merked spiritual quickening throughout 
the Maritime Provinces. He was an honored and success
ful worker till the close of bis career In the United States.

Following in his footstepi came other veteran mis
sionaries, bringing words of instruction and 
ment. Among these we may mention Rev. David Har
ris, в z atone evangelist who had the honor of planting a 
number o' churches in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; 
Rev. C. H. Martell, senior, who occasionally came thb 
wey to cheer up the little bend of believers ; and Rev. 
John Whidden, of Antigonbh, who also came now and 
then to deliver g tender message from the Good Sharp-

Three young men connected with thb chnrch have 
consecrated their lives to the ministry of the gosgel, their 
names being Charles Szlsmsn, Frederick Salamau and 
Dr. McGregor. They are still filling aaefnl places 
In Christian work in different parts of the Continent.

In May, 1899,Rev. George A. Lawson was called to the 
pastoral care of thie section, of the field. He entered 
upon hb labors with much zeal and devotedneea. Hb 
untiring labors among the young people was especially 
eppredated ; and hb ministry was blessed of God in the 
bringing in of many renewed souls to the fellowship of 
the family of believers. Long will the memory of hb * 
late beloved partner be cherished in the hearts of the 
many friends among whom her presence wee like a gen
tle benediction. Bro. Lewaon removed to Base River in 
1902; and in September of that year the present pastor 
entered upon hb labors in response to в unanimous call 
from the chnrch.

A devoted bend of workers has, since the organization of 
the chnrch, striven to uphold the hands of their varions 
pastors. Whatever difficulties

*

encourage-

....


